
OFFICIAL REPORT

Thuroday, May 6, 1926
The House met at týhree o'clack.

MARINE AND) FISHIERIES
COMMITTEE

Mr. ALFRED STORK (Skeena) presented
the first report of the select standing com-
mittee on Marine and Fisheries as follows:

Your committee, recommends that it be authorized to
have its proceedings and such evidence sa snay be taken
printed from day ta day or as may be required for
use of the members of the committee and of the
House and that mile 74 ini relation thereto -be suspended.

Mr. SPEAKER: The motion for the
adoption of this report must be preceded by
notice.

FUEL SUPPLY

,COMMI'rrEE 0F INVESTIGATION-PERSONNEL

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
<Prime Minister) moved:

That the spoial committee, appointed on Monday,
March 15 ta investigate our piesent sources of supply
if anthracite and bituminous cual, the dependability
of such sources, and other matters in relation thereto

be composed of the following members namely: Mes-
sieurs Armstrong (Lambton), Bury, Campbell, FIem-
-iming, Garland (Bow River), Gershaw, Howden,
Lapierre, MacDonald (Cape Breton South), McLean
(Melfort), Neill and Nicholson with power to send for
persons, papers and records and ta report from tîme
ta tasse.

Mr. T. L. CHTJRCH (Toronto Northwest):
May I point out ta the government that a
committee similar ta that naw proposed was
appointed in the session of 1923 with precisely
the saie powers and for the performance of
the samne functions. That committee went
into the subI ect exhaustively, taking evidence
cavering practically several hundred pages;
'before it appeared the head officiais of bath
railways in Canada. Now, 1 do not believe
that the appointment of any special coim-
mittee at this date, entering as we are upon
the fifth month of the session, will get us
anywhere on the coal question. The facts are
ail well known, and the govemnment is per-
fcctly aware that the matter is solely a ques-
tion of transportation. The committee ap-
pointed in 1923 made recommendatians look-
ing ta a national fuel supply and although the
government accepted those recommendations,
they failed ta put them into effect.
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In view of the strike in England and Wales
to-day there will be a fuel famine during the
coming fall and winter such as has neyer been
experienced before. The anus for a proper
fuel supply in this country rests not upon any
committee or commission, but entirely upon
the govemnment of the day. The be8t part
of the Canadian merchant marine, the vessels
that could sail the lakes, this government bas
sold, and now the cauntry expece that the
national railways shall ho mobilized ta salve
this problem. When the matter was dis-
cussed by the previaus committee it was ad-
mitted that the $7 rate would be satisfactory
and take care of ail overhead. Why bas not
the Prime Minister accepted that rate? Ho
bas referred this important matter ta the
decision of the railway commission, so that
we shaîl receive no repart upon it before
August next when it wil bo too late ta get,
a supply of fuel. The Montreal Board of
Trade, I may point out, realizing thse gravity
of the present strike situation in Great Britain,
predicts a cool famine and ecanomic news-
papers and banking j ournals declore that there
is likelihoad of another strike taking place in
the United States beo re the summner cames.
Now, why refer this question to, a committee?
What abject can ho served by such a re-
ference? The abject of the committee as
stated in thse Prime Minister's motion is ta
investigate aur present sources of supply of
anthracite and bituminaus coal and the de-
pendability af such sources. It seems ta me
that if the committee were ta investigate the
dependability of the present government ta
salve this prohlem it might ho more ta the
point. The governmcnt, in my opinion, are
depending, altogether too much upon Sir Henry
Thornton and appear ta be absolutely in-
capable of taking the initiative themselves.
AIl the evidence that was given before the
special committee appointed a couple of years
ogo, evidence contained in several hundred
pages, shows quite clearly that this is purely
and simply a transportation question. Sir
Henry Thornton's officiaIs and his experts who.
were examined before that cammittee were
quite agreeoble ta the $7 rate but the gavern-
ment have refused ta act upon the recom-
mendotions of that committee. 1 repeat, they'
are ollowing Sir Henry Thornton ta usur7l1
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